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ترََو ا بِّه    بِّئ سَماَ فرُُو ا انَ   انَفْسَُهُم   اش  َّك   بغَ ياً انَزْلََ اللهُ  بِّماَۤ ي
Evil (is) 

that 
(for) which they 

have sold 
themselves, 

that they 
disbelieve 

in what 
Allah has 
revealed, 

grudging 

ُّنزَ ِّلَ اللهُ  لِّه   انَ  ي َّشَآ مَن   لٰ عَ  مِّنْ فضَ   ٪جادِّه  عِّبَ  مِّن   ءُ ي
that Allah sends down of His Grace on whom He wills from His servants. 

ِّل كٰفِّرِّي نَ  ٪طغضََب   لٰ بِّغضََب  عَ  ءوُ  فبَآَ  ٭﴾ 90عذََاب  مُّهِّي ن  ٭﴿ ولَ
So they have drawn 

(on themselves) 
wrath upon wrath. 

And for the 
disbelievers 

(is) a humiliating 
punishment. 

 
ترََو ا بِّه   انَفُْسَهُم   ➢ ...بِّئ سَمَا اش  : People who disbelieved sold themselves. They purchased Kufr and grudges in 

exchange for Jannah, the companionship of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in this world and in the hereafter.  

➢ Why did they sell themselves? Because of their grudge, jealousy, arrogance, and prejudice.  They 

rejected Prophet Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم because he was not from Bani Israel!  It was as if they expected 

Allah to consult them regarding whom to make the messenger. They followed their own desires instead 

of Allah’s commands.   

...ه  ادِّ بَ عِّ  مِّن   ➢ : Allah sends down His grace on whoever He wills.  

... ب  ضَ  غَ لٰ عَ  ب  ضَ غَ بِّ  ➢ : because of their kufr and arrogance.  

ن  مهُِّي   ➢ : Allah will crush their arrogance by not just punishment but by a humiliating punishment. This 

punishment is because of their Kufr ( َِّل كََفِّرِّي ن   .(ولَ
Hadith: Az-Zubair bin Al-'Awwam  narrated that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said:  The disease of the nations before 

you is creeping towards you: Envy and hatred.  It is the shaver; I am not talking about what cuts the hair, 

but what severs the religion. By the One in Whose Hand is my soul!  You will not enter Paradise until you 

believe, and you will not believe until you love each other. Shall I tell you about what will strengthen that 

for you? Spread the Salam among each other. (Tirmidhi: 2510)  

Lessons, Du’aas, and Plans: Many lessons, Du’as, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples.    

➢ People who disbelieved the Prophet, sold themselves to their passions of grudge, to Kufr, instead of 

Jannah and the pleasure of Allah 

➢ Allah’s wrath over wrath will be on such people. 

➢ They will have not just punishment but a humiliating punishment.  

Du’a: O Allah! Save me from any grudge in my heart against any of Your commands.  Save me from 

prejudice.  

Plan: InshaAllah,  I will always remember the wisdom and power of Allah and His rewards and humiliating 

punishments if I feel any grudge in my heart against any of His commands.  
  

13b 
Evil transaction of Kufr 

(Al-Baqarah: 90) 
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Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 

Verbs: Practice the 3 verb keys and the 3 noun keys for each verb given below using TPI.  Nouns 
Meaning Name of action  فعل ماض   فعل مضارع  فعل امر  اسم فاعل  اسم مفعول Root & Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to 
disbelieve 

ر  كفُ ر  فوُ  فرُُ  اكُ فرُ   كََفِّر  مكَ   ك ف ر كفَرََ  يكَ 
465  self  ُفـ نفَ س  أنَفْس 

to be 
angry with  

ِّغ ضَبْ  غاَضِّب   مَغ ضُو ب غضََب بَ  يغَ ضَبُ  ا  غ ض ب غضَِّ
23  grace ل أفَ ضَال  فضَ 

 سـ

to grudge ِّبغِّْ  باَغ   مبَغِّْي   بغَ ي  ب غ ي  بغَىٰ يبَغِّْي   ا
22     

 هد

to will ي ء  شَي ئ  ش ي أ  شَاءَ  يشََاءُ  شَأ   شَاء   مشَِّ
 خا     236

to return  ب و أ  باَءَ  يبَوُ ءُ  بؤُ   باء   - بوََاء 
6     

 قا

to sell  تِّرَاء ِّش  ترًَى  ا ترَ   مشُ  ترَِّ  مشُ  ِّش  ترَِّي   ا ترَٰى  يشَ  ِّش   ش ر ي  ا
21     

 +اِخـ

to reveal  ِّنزْاَل  ن ز ل أنَزْلََ  ينُزِّْلُ  أنَزِّْل   منُزِّْل منُزْلَ إ
190     

 +أسـ

to send 
down 

 ن ز ل نزََّلَ  ينُزَ ِّلُ  نزَ ِّل   منُزَ ِّل منُزََّل تنَزِّْي ل
79     

 +علـ

to 
humiliate 

ِّهَانةَ   ه و ن  أهََانَ  يهُِّي نُ  أهَِّن   مهُِّي ن مهَُان  إ
16     

 +أسـ
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